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B,ColE, (P.rt I) Examination
SUPPLEMENTARY T]NCI,ISH

(Latrguages)

fimc : Three Hows] [Marimum Marks : 70

L Answcr any ONE of the following :

(a) How does J.C. Hill explain the importance ofgood manners ?

G) Draw a character-sketch ofHarisharman. l0

2. Answer any THREE ofthe following :

(a) IIow does Socratcs try to show that the villagers do not pick up good customs quickly ?

(b) What, acconding to MJ(. Gandhi, arc the accomplishments essential for a gentlcman ?

(c) Narrate in your words the episodc ofa middlc-aged man asking Phatik about thc rcsidcncc

of the Chakravartis.

(d) Describe the sequcnce of happenings from Marconi's coming to England io I 896 till the

Dublin Daily Express used the invention oftransmiftcr to report thc Kingstown Rcgatta.

(s) What happened after Robin chascd thc langur dou,n the hillside ? I 5

3. Answer any FOUR of thc following :

(a) How does T.S. Eliot describe the common purpose ofthe English and Indian soidicrs who

fought together in Africa ?

(b) Explain how Wordswonh brings out a living rclationship berween man and naturc.

(c) How does Philip Larkin depict the cxcilement ofhis train-journey to l-ondon ?

(d) Arulyze'Break Break Break'as a poem ofsadncss.

(e) Give a substancc oflhe poem-'The Wild Swans'.

(t) IIow does W.H. Davics recount a sensitive account ol'natue in summer ? 20
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4. Aftempt a prccis ofthe following passage :

You know, it is rcally vcry imponant whilc you arc young to live in an environment in which
there is no fear. Most ofus as wc grow oldcr, bccomc frightencd; wc an) aftaid ofliving, afraid

oflosing ajob, afraid oftmdition, afraid ofncighbouB, or what thc wifc ,rr husband *,i11 say, and

afraid ofdcath. Most ofus have fear in onc lbrm or anolher: and whcre there is fear there is no

intelligencc. And is it not possible for a1l ol us, whilc wc are young, to bc in an enlironment whcrc

there is no lcar but rathcr arl atmospherc o[ lrccdom-frccdom, not just to do what u'e like, but

to understand thc wholc process o iving ? 5

5. Read the lbllowing passage carefully a.d answcr thc questions given below :

Thc Hindu rcligion had sunk low at thal 1imc. It was full of supcrr;titions dnd encouragcd

castc distinctions. Guru Nanak rcformcd it a grcat dcal. Evcrybody was cqual in his eycs. I Ic did
not believe in thc casle sysrcm; he regardcd it as a grcat cutsc. llc said thal no casrc was high
or lorv. llc prcachcd that thcre uas only onc castc: thc castc ofman. I lindus and Muslims wcrc

one in his eyes. IIc did not recognise thcm as I lindus and Muslims but as thc crcation of samc

five elements. e askcd people to give up h)locrisy, sclfishncss and lals.hooLl. Hc told them lhJt
true religion was not in woods, in forcsts or in places of rcligious worship, but in thc heans ol-

thc bclicvers. Guru Nanak's teachihgs are vcry simple. and they can bc undcrctood by thc pcoplc.

He preachcd in a language that could be undcrstood by the peoplc, I [c wantcd them to follow
thc tue spirit of rcligion. It consisted in oncncss ofGod and devotion to him, simplc and honcsl

living equality ofall and purity ofthoughl and action.

(a) Wly had thc Ilindu religion sunk lo* l
(b) Why did Guru Nanak think that there was no caste such as high,rr lo$,'l
(c) How did Guru Nanak trcat Ilindus and Muslims ?

(d) What did Guru Nanak ask pcoplc to givc up and where, accordinil to him was God to hc

found ?

(c) How did Guru Nanak define the true spirit of rcligion ? 5

6. Write an cssay in ahout 250-300 words on any ONE of the following :

(a) Advertising eLs lux Art
(b) 't'hc llazard ol-lcrrorism ovcr India

(c) Social Empowerment ofWomen : A Nced of'ljme

(d) E-Cornrncrcc

(c) Computcr and internet rATwin Boon. l5
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